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Top DEP Stories 
   
Erie Times: High levels of deadly radon gas found in one-quarter of Erie County homes. Get your home 
tested. 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/2024/01/04/high-deadly-radon-gas-levels-found-one-quarter-
erie-county-pa-homes-test-american-lung-association/72087376007/ 
 
Bradford Era: January is National Radon Action Month 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/january-is-national-radon-action-month/article_8edd9df6-a97e-
11ee-ac3c-17d3b135129d.html 
 
Fox29 Philadelphia: Radon testing still extremely important in Pennsylvania homes for lung cancer 
prevention 
https://www.fox29.com/news/radon-testing-still-extremely-important-in-pennsylvania-homes-for-lung-
cancer-prevention 
 
KYW Newsradio: Health officials warn of radon detected at dangerous levels in 40% of Pennsylvania 
homes 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/warning-dangerous-levels-radon-pa-nj-homes 
 
FOX43: Health officials urge Pennsylvanians to test homes for radon 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/health/health-officials-urge-pennsylvanians-test-homes-
radon/521-939ccd24-3748-4a57-b765-4375c32275fe 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP highlights National Radon Action Month 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-highlights-national-radon-action-month/article_83d220ea-
a9b9-11ee-a394-93d6c3210eb3.html  
 
 
Mentions   
 
WESA: Pa. drilling fees for 2023 estimated to be among lowest on record 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-01-04/pa-drilling-fees-2023-lowest 
 
Allegheny Front: PA. DRILLING FEES FOR 2023 ESTIMATED TO BE AMONG LOWEST ON RECORD 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-2023-impact-drilling-fees-fracking/ 
 
LehighValley Live: Concerned about radon in your home? How to get started with testing. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2024/01/concerned-about-radon-in-your-home-how-to-get-
started-with-testing.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland adopts budget, to have county collect taxes  
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/elkland-adopts-budget-to-have-
county-collect-taxes/article_de431e06-a8ee-11ee-ba05-8f0742390372.html   
 
WETM: Minard Mine approval still unknown; deficiencies letter sent to construction company 
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https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/pennsylvania-news/minard-mine-approval-still-unknown-
deficiencies-letter-sent-to-construction-company/  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Hydrogen isn’t clean if it adds to climate pollution. Biden’s rules are a good start 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2024/01/04/hydrogen-isnt-clean-if-it-adds-to-
climate-pollution-bidens-rules-are-a-good-start/72105060007/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: At my farm, the creeks have run dry. We need a climate-smart Farm Bill. 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/farm-bill-climate-crisis-extreme-weather-
20240104.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WJET-TV: PFBC announces new days to apply for popular grant 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/pfbc-announces-new-days-to-apply-for-popular-
grant/ 
 
WESA: Photography exhibition celebrates Frick Park in the midst and wake of COVID-19 
https://www.wesa.fm/arts-sports-culture/2024-01-04/photography-exhibition-frick-park 
 
Allegheny Front: PLANT WASTE FROM A BOTANIC GARDEN CREATES NATURAL HABITAT FOR INJURED 
BIRDS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/native-habitat-injured-birds/  
 
Tribune Review: Conservation leader from Hampton finishes master’s studies 
https://triblive.com/local/conservation-leader-from-hampton-finishes-masters-studies/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Allegheny Front: PA. LAWMAKERS DEBATE PROPOSAL TO RAISE STATE’S RENEWABLE ENERGY GOAL 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-renewable-energy-standards-goals/ 
 
Bloomberg: A No-Show Winter Is Upending the US Gas Market 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/newsletters/2024-01-03/us-gas-market-upended-by-no-show-
winter 
 
Beaver County Times: Peoples Gas seeks base rate hikes to support pipeline modernization, operations 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/business/2024/01/03/peoples-gas-seeks-base-rate-
hikes/72094960007/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt and Carnegie Mellon University close on sites for major development 
plans at Hazelwood Green 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/01/03/hazelwood-green-carnegie-mellon-pitt-
almono.html  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
E&E News: 4 oil and gas issues to watch in 2024 
https://www.eenews.net/articles/4-oil-and-gas-issues-to-watch-in-2024/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Daily Courier: Learning about recycling 
https://www.dailycourier.com/multimedia/learning-about-recycling/collection_d8d44a08-aa65-11ee-
a0f7-0b94c00f430c.html  
 
Post-Gazette: These goats are hungry. Your Christmas Tree is on the menu. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2024/01/04/pittsburgh-allegheny-goatscape-christmas-
trees/stories/202401030101 
 
Post-Gazette: Bad ban 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/01/03/bad-ban/stories/202401030093 
 
WNEP: Recycling kicked to the curb in Wyoming 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/luzerne-county/recycling-kicked-to-the-curb-in-wyoming-
garbage-collection-contractors-borough/523-bd96f7a3-df07-4dc7-90af-5fb8e03144ad 
 
WNEP: Recycling your old Christmas tree at the zoo 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/wayne-county/recycling-your-old-christmas-tree-at-the-zoo-
claws-n-paws-lake-ariel-animals/523-04a4be03-81be-45d3-8e95-1003ea7c4c23 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Field a mess after fireworks 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010224/page/1/story/field-a-mess-after-fireworks   
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: No easy fix for illegal dumping (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122823/page/6/story/no-easy-fix-for-illegal-dumping 
 
 
Water 
 
Meadville Tribune: Costs skyrocketing for proposed Rainbow Lake Dam rehab 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/costs-skyrocketing-for-proposed-rainbow-lake-dam-
rehab/article_4814e13a-aa8d-11ee-9683-0b5c879dae6a.html 
 
WPXI: Frazier School District closed due to water main break 
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https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/frazier-school-district-closed-due-water-main-
break/KZKJUX4B25F7PPDRYERUUX7ORM/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA welcomes new board member 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-welcomes-new-board-
member/article_2b512fab-cbe4-5073-9de3-83f53e17e427.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Cybersecurity is important to infrastructure 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-cybersecurity-is-important-to-infrastructure/ 
 
Times Leader: USDA Rural Development invests $8.7M in Exeter sewer project 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1641510/usda-rural-development-invests-8-7m-for-exeter-sewer-
project 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: MU authority members hear updated plans 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/mu-authority-members-hear-updated-
plans/article_ba943794-21ca-5825-830f-beafa58926a1.html 
 
Phillyburbs: A $15M wall could stop flooding in Bristol, but what about the Delaware River view? 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2024/01/04/bristol-borough-continues-to-struggle-
with-flooding-delaware-river-mill-street-lions-park-wharf/72085363007/ 
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: People encouraged to get involved via feedback, resources as 
we gear up for a full slate scheduled in 2024 
https://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/people-encouraged-to-get-involved-via-
feedback-resouces-as-we-gear-up-for-a-full-slate-scheduled-in-2024   
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Finance committee reviews ballfield lease, relief wells, and tax anticipation 
note 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/finance-committee-reviews-ballfield-lease-
relief-wells-and-tax-anticipation-note/  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: From housing to green jobs, Innamorato says county will work for all under 
her leadership 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/01/03/from-housing-to-green-jobs-innamorato-says-county-will-
work-for-all-under-her-leadership/  
  
Beaver County Times: A look ahead: Beaver County headlines to follow in 2024 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/01/04/looking-ahead-beaver-county-headlines-
to-follow-in-2024/71926534007/  
 
Tribune-Review: After being closed 8 years, Cherry Creek Golf Course will become Hempfield's latest 
housing development 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/after-being-closed-8-years-cherry-creek-golf-course-will-
become-hempfields-latest-housing-development/ 
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Lancaster Farming: Foam Egg Carton Ban Not Expected to Disrupt New Jersey Producers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/foam-egg-carton-ban-not-expected-to-
disrupt-new-jersey-producers/article_c0028ce0-a977-11ee-838d-cf0cf19eb5ec.html 
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